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WILSON WILL ACCEPT MILD TREATY RESERVATIONS
1000 Penn Students Rush City Hall Demanding Prisoner's Release in Football Demonstration
ANGRY U .OF P. IN
RESENT ARRESTS IN

SEND-OF-F OF TEAM

First Clash Wittl Police During

"Snake Dancing" at 19th"

and Market Streets

CHARGE PATROLMAN HAD

ONE MAN IN CUSTODY

Woman Caught in Croyvd Faints;
Half Dozen Lawyers Plead

i for Youths

Angered by tho arrest of one of their
number, after they hod given a

"send-off- " to the lied and
Blue football eleven, bound to ' New
York for its clash with Dartmouth,
3000 University oE Pennsylvania stu-

dents this morning stormed City Ilnll,
and demanded the release, of the
prisoner.

During the protest demonstration
other nrrests of students were made.

Thn first clash with the police oc
curred at Nineteenth and Market streets
as thp classmen were "snakcelnncing"
along Market street. It was nt that
tinttit flint .Tnlin C. Unwell, eighteen
years old, of Atlantic City, one of the
ittiirlrntn. inn nrrpsted.

The trouble was precipitated when
Mounted Patrolman Frank liuchlcr, sou
'of Lieutenant Uuehler of the traffic
squad, tried to clear a cluster of
students away from a stalled trolley
car.

Bcuhler's horse backed suddenly and
struck an automobile. The patrolman
was thrown to the street. Tho college
men, it is said, laughed at the mishap
a'rlcl taunted Buchler. According to the
students, the bluccont struck one
student and then placed Howell under
arrest.

Patrolman Is Injured
i Ho was rushed by the young mep,

several of his teeth were losened and
.his face was bruised but he clung to his

" 'prisoner.
In the eastward rusn of me crown

lifter that first arrest tho students sur-
rounded two women, one with a baby
in-- her arms, who were about to cross
Markets street nt Seventeenth. Wit-
nesses said the encircling line about
the women plainly wanted to shield
them from the rush. But one woman
became .frightened and fainted. She
was revived on the sidewalk. The other
woman clasped her baby tightly to her
and gradually made her way across the
street.

All the enthusiasm engendered by the
"send-off- " to the team, the greatest
demonstration since before the war,
turned into resentment against the
police.

With whoops and cheers the students
ran down Market street to City Hall,
swarmed up the stairways leading to
tho second floor and burst into the
Mayor's reception room.

A spokesman was admitted to the
inner office, where he informed Joseph
Smith, the Mayor'" secretary, of the
student's arrest. The spokesman de-

manded the undergraduate's immediate
release.

Race to Cell Rooms
Mr. Smith referred the students to

Superintendent of Police Robinson, in
tho east corridor of City Hall. Into
that office they tumbled pell-mel- l, and
then, learning that the captive student
was on the sixth iloor.raccd up there.

Tho irani-iin- nf the collegians tried
to "rush" the bluocoat guarding the
entrance to central station, ynuni

ran to his aid and a call was
sent for the reserves.

The reserves, with nightsticks, came
up the corridor on the run, the stu-

dents retreating temporarily before the
weapons.

n Mt fliov wiri bnck from
Lraei'the door to Central Station they refused
I, tn bo silenced. They sang student songs,

'interspersing-the- m, with hoots of der-

ision for tho police.
But the blue line nt the door stood

firm. As n last resort, three students,
B. Gimbcl, M. Fenkel and K. Swing,
were hurriedly named as a committee
to call on the Mayor, and obtain per-

mission to enter the hearing room.
But Mayor Smith was absent and the

committee had to address his appeal to
Walker Webb, the Mayor's messenger.

"The police won't let ua into the
hearing room," one committeeman told
Webb.

Walker Webb a Diplomat
The messenger was a diplomat.

- "You can't bjamc them for that, can
,you?" he asked.
f iWhflNiunnn thn "nhntlt
faced" and returned to the seething
crowd in the corridor outside Central
Station. - -

With Howell when he faced Magis-
trate Pennock wng another student,
Frederick Hollin, nineteen years old,
1027-Nor- th Kighth street,' who had been
arrested in tbo courtyard of City Hall.

7 .A half dozen lawyers, in the hearing

Continued on rate Twenty-thr- e Column 1

COUNTIES FOR GOOD ROADS

Bond Issues Aggregating $4,500,000
i

' Voted at Tuesday's Election
' TIarrlsbure, Nov. 7. (By A. P.)

- Five Pennsylvania counties voted In
favor of bond issues for building of
good roads nt the election on' Tuesday,
Uio aggregate being $4,500,000. In
addition a number of townships voted in
favor of road loans.

The 'counties voting bond Issues wero
Tirnilford. si .OOO.ouo : Indiana. 51.000..

.000; Lawrence, $1,000,000; Venango,
$1,000,000. and "Lycoming.. . .

$(500,000....jC7. " .V 7 "avkk.Huntingdon voted against a $ouu,ouu
bond Issue by a small majority.

The.nlan Is for these counties and
j ,, others which hnvo previously authorized

' luni1 fasupfl in foln'thfi stfltA in n rnml
E .'construction program,

'i '
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IiPdKpr Thoto fVrvIco
Pennsylvania students. on tho way to tho Broal Street Station,
Red and Blue gridiron warriors Mating for New York, whero they will

battle against Dartmouth's eleven tomorrow,

MAN 66 YEARS OLD

HELD AS SWINDLER

Said to Be Sought in Several
Cities, He Is Caught After

Long Chase"

TRAILED THROUGH FOREST

Trailed for three weeks by City
George Niedentlinl. in a chnse

that led to Iventuefty and bnck to Wil-
mington. Del., Kdward II. Carr, sixty-si- x

years old, said to be wanted in n
dozen cities .for swindling operations,
was arrested last night in the homo ot
his son in the Delaware city.

This mbrrfing-llagistrat- e Pennock, in
the Central Stntlon.'hcld him in $800
bail for cfiurt.

Carr, who is said to have served one
term of from eight to ten years on sim.-- '
ilar charges, has been wanted bv local
police for two years. Three weeks ago
word was received that he was in Ken-
tucky and Detective Niedentlinl was as-
signed to run him down.

rsiedenthal followed him oyer almost
nil of Morgan county. Kentucky, where
Carr is said to own UOO acres of swamp
land and a railroad. At) one time he
trailed 'him through n forest on horse;
back, 'only Ho loo the trail.

Finally the detective followed Carr to
thp home of his son in Wilmington.
Niedentlinl represented himself as! a
salesman and went there to board. Last
night he saw Cnrr, and. with n Wil-
mington policeman, arrested him, bring-
ing him here this morning.

At the hearing Richard Arend, a res-
taurant proprietor, of Florence avenue
near Fifty-eight- h street, testified that
Carr swindled him out of $180-")- . Ac-
cording to the police: Carr victimized
a number of banks and prominent busi-
ness men in the rlty. It is mid sums
ns much as $10,000 were obtained in" a
single operation.

The charge on which he is now held
Is passing worthless checks.

Hnrr'n nnerntlnim wpr aimnlp. nc
cording to the version of them given by
the ponce, iiiey say no wouiu Decome
ncmiainted with an intended victim.
gain his confidence and have tho
victim cash a draft on nn n

bank, in the meantime using the cash
obtained to cover the drnft. telegraph-
ing it to his nccount. After getting
the. confidence of the victim he would
get him to cash n worthless check or
draft and disappear.

His operations are said to have cov-
ered cities in this state, and towns in
Kentucky. , West Vlrglnin. Tennessee
nnrliin Porto Rico. In 1008. police sny.

'he was arrested in a Market street
hotel.

DRYS CARRY KENTUCKY
t

Statewldo Prohibition Wins by Un:
official Majority of 4509

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7. (A. P.)
Unofficial returns from ninety counties
In Tuesday's election showed a majority,
of 4500 for the state-wid- e prohibition
amendment and indicated today that the
amendment had won with several thou-
sand votes tq spare.

Usual Advice to enrey
HaicdVt noirdj
Qenerallu cloudy

Tonight and tomorrow. Yea, lot
And the tocather man's vocal
Of rains purely local

While gentle northeatt Ireeiei
state.

ONE DEAD S X HURI
NOAH AH

Runaway Sidewipes a Jitney
Filled With Shipworkers on

Way to New York Yards

V I C LI M IS UNIDENTIFIED
r

One man was killed nnd six hurt nt
0:30 o'clock this mprning, when n run-

away team crashed into a Jitney at
Broadway and Ferry avenue, Camden.
The jitney, crowded with shipyard
workers, was on its way to the New
York Shipyard.

Hundreds of jitneys, carrying ship-var- d

workers, were speeding' along
Broadway when tiie runaway tonm, a
garbage wagon belonging to Thomas
Bucki, Lnwnside, N. J., enme careen-
ing in the opposite direction.

Jitneys scattered to all sides, turn-
ing into side streets, or running on tn
sidcwnlks to give the runaway a clear
street. Many of th,e jitney drivers nar-
rowly averted other accidents in their
efforts to clear the path of the ruu-awa-

,
At Broadway and Ferry avenue a

iifnev driven bv Frank Wenof. 820 Kim
street, Camden, was directly in front
of tho team. Wenof turned out of the
rond toward a .telegraph pole, but too
late to prevent his automobile being
sidewiped.

One man, who is unidentified, was
knocked from the running board of the
automobile and thrown under the wheels
bf the heavy team. He was taken to
the Cooner Hosnltnl. suffering from n
fractured Bkull and internal injuries
nnd died ten minutes after Delug au- -
mlttrol.

Hfrry Redfern Fifth nnd Linden
streets, Camden, was thrown out of
the automobile nnd recelvec Domes
and a severe cut over his left eye. He
wbh taken to the Cooner Hospital.

Five other nassengers of the jitney
sustained minor cuts and bruibcs. They
refused to go. to the hospital.

The dead mnn is described ns being
about twenty-on- e years old nnd well
dressed.

After- the runaway team collided with
the jitney' it was stopped by men who
were on their way to won.

TAX RECORDS BROKE'N AGAIN

City Collections for Ten Months Ex-cc-

1918 by $3,586,506
Records have again been broken in

tax receipts by the city. The total for
the f.rst ten months of this year have
amounted to $40,214,007.58, as com-

pared Vith $45,028,101.32 for the same
period last year. This is an Increase of
$3,580,500.20. Collections for October
amounted to $1,477,171.74

Of the payments received since Jan-
uary 1, there was $27,052,817.08 for
city taxes, an increase of $3,580,400.20
over the same period, Inst year. School
tates for this year have so far amounted
to $0,820,785.50, nn Increaso of $480,-250.0- 0:

while water rents amounted to
$5,850,288.80, an Increase of $780,-727.0-

CHILD'S BURNS FATAL
Thomas Donahue, four years old, died

in the Children's Hospital last night
as a result of burns. Yesterday after-
noon, Thomas's mother left the home
at 2040 Latona street, to go Jo tho
grocery store. While she war gone,
Thomas tried to reach for some candy
which was lying on. a shelf just above
a lighted gus stove. The flames from
thp jets ignited his clothing. When his
mother""returued she found him enveP
oped In flames. ,
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U.S.T0 PUSH COAL

T. AIRA
TOLABORLEADERS

Won't Alter Decision Until
v

Strike Is Ended, He Tolls

Gompers

CHIEF OF UNIONS FEARS

RULE BY INJUNCTION

Cabinet in Special Session.

Officials Prepare for Lengthy

Mine Shutdown

By the Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 7. Sninuel (lorn-per-

president: Matthew Wnll, vice
president, nnd Frank MorrNnn. secre-
tary of tho American Federation nt
Labor, railed nn Attorney (ienernl
Palmer today mid wore informed that
the government had not altered its .de-
cision to prc Injunction proceedings
unless the strike order was withdinwii.

Mr. (Jompers expressed the opinion
that a settlement of the strike could not
be reached if the govrrihnent enforced
legal mensures iigninst the strike. He
also again called attention to vhnt lie
said would be the effect of "government
by injunction" upon organized labor
generally.

The lnbor lenders' visit' to Mr. Pal-

mer occurred shortly before the latter
went to n special cabinet meeting called
bv Secretary Lansing to discuss the
bituminous coal strike in particular and
the industrial situation in general.
Fuel Administrator (iarliold and Di-

rector fienernl Hlnes of the railroad ad-

ministration were present nt the meet-

ing of President Wilson's official family.

Oovcrnment Altitude Firm
Besides Mr. Palmer other spokesmen

of the administration today reiterated
tlmt thn unvernment Is unalterably
opposed to Mr. (iompers's proposal that
the injunction ue witnurawn ns u pre-
liminary to the ending of the strike
nnd the negotiation of a new ngrMW.enl
between the miners nnd operators.

Officials said thnt the government's
offer to arbitrate the controversy as
soon ns the strike order, was withdraw n
still was open and thnt unless it was
accepted and the strjke ended there wns
nn course for the government except to
press the court action begun nt
Indianapolis.

Officials in direct touch with the
strike situntion apparently were pre-
paring for u prolonged shutdown of tne.
mines. While the railroad administra-
tion's central committee would not

details of its work, members ad-

mitted that arrangements were being
made for full conservation of fuels if
the strike becomes a "hitter end" fight.

U. S. Demands Come First
The decision to deny coal to foreign

ships wns, accepted generally ns provid-
ing much additional fuel for domestic
purposes. Complaints ugniust cut-
ting off so much ocean tonnage already
have reached this committee. This move
will materially affect the movement of
commodities needed by Huropeau na-
tions in reconstruction work, but of-

ficials snid the emergency demands of
tho United Stntes must bo the first
consideration.

In West Virginia miners continue to
return in small numbers to the union
shafts, according to reports here. The
nonunion miners were being given every
encouragement nlso to increase their
output and officials reported that pro-
duction was increasing satlsfoctorily.

In some quarters the belief prevailed
thnt the strike on Uie edges of the solid
union districts wns losing its force. Tho
opinion wns expressed that the walk-
out in such areas wns largely one of
sympathy and a gradual defection of
those miners from the union rnnks was
predicted.

Alarm (her Shortage
From aoinc points stories of alarm

were heard over the low supply of coal,
nnd in these cases consignments of the
fuel were ordered dispatched speedily.
No actual suffering was believed immi-
nent, but the government wns convinced
thnt the consumption now is far greater
than production nfld ictrcnchmcnt is

'necessary.
All renorts thnt Department of Jus

tice officials will nsk for n postponement
when the injunction question is brought
nn nt Indianapolis tomorrow wero de-

nied.
The government's bi'l of complaint

shows thnt Attorney ficnornl Palmer
seeks to do far more thau merely hinder
the mine union officers in tho further-
ance of the strike. The nttorncy gen-
eral has asked tho court for n manda-
tory Injunction, which, if granted,
menns that the mine union officials must
call off the strike or find themselves In
direct violation ot tne court oroer.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. A.
P.) Government officials, headed by
U, J. Ames, assistant uuoruey

arrived this morning from
AVashington, today completed their
plans for the next step in their fight
in the courts to bring about an end
to the strike of coal miners through-
out the country.

Tomorrow the' government s petition
asking tbat the restraining order di-

rected against tho officials of tho United
Mine Workers of America, now in
force, bo made n temporary restraining
order, will be argued In federal court
here, '

Tho miners attorneys, on their paj;t.
will arguo a motion for dismissal of
the government's proceedings on the
ground that the government. has not
shown its interest in the miners' con-
troversy and that It was without equity
In the matter.

Tho stoppage of production of coal
Is beginning to be felt in Indiana, and
to meet the situation llghtlcss nights

Continued on Ti rive

DININO lOAtt ON SrRANTON 1'I.TEB
Bealunlnv November sa. tnrouan aininz car
tlll ba run on Hcramon jrivar. imtihi iteaa
n Tarminai ana d. m. oUnllar aarvla
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MINERS' SIX-HOU- R DAY
MEANS ONLY 5 HOURS'

ACTUAL COAL DIGGING
Colonel McCain Explains "Bank-to-Bank- " Clause in

Demand as Presented to the
Operators

PHYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY TO KEEP PRODUCTION UP

TO ANYWHERE NEAR NORMAL UNDER SUCH CONDITIONS

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
Man" rnrrrrxinniit of h lhnilne Public IiltrrCorirloM, 1010, by Public Lcrfocr Co

I ittsburgh, Nov. 7. It is an attempt to secure not n six, but a five-ho- ur

working day. The basic demnnd of tho striking coal miners, to which
all other demands, nro secondary nnd subordinated, is n workintr dav of
six hours and five days n week. The question
cent is n side issue; it can bo adjusted.

If this demand for decreased working time is granted, it will mean the
permanent closing of thousands of industrial establishments, tho throt-
tling of commercial advancement. It would, in reality, bring about as
ncauy as possible to conceive condition of industrial anarchy.

The more closely this scheme for reduced hours of employment is con- -
sidorcd the more sinister does it appear, the more glaringly is its revolu- - j

tionary character revealed. Only the operators nnd miner.; themselves!
thus fur have been familiar with the
of labor.

The third party in interest, the --ultimate victim, the "goat," so to
speak, this careless American public, has only super-
ficial knowledge of the situation. It accepts general statements from both
sides, miners and operators, at their superficial value and lets it go at that.

When it is known that the six-ho- work-da- or thirty hours week,
for the miner does not mean in actual practice what it pretends to, and
that six hours per day means only five hours' nctual honest work, or
twenty-fiv- c hours per week, it is time for this foolish, d, con-
fiding public to perk up, rub its eyes and notico things.

What the Demand Means
In the wnge demand nnd policies

of the miners, formulated nt their con-
vention in Cleveland, O., on the 1!21
of September last nnd subsequently
ofheially handed in the grip of n mail-
ed list to the operators in Buffalo
three days Inter, appeut these slgnlfi-- '
cant"wordy , ,

"WcTCvomKrwid that this convention
demand that all wage agreements that
arc negotiated to rcplucs existing agree
mcuts shall be. based on u six-ho-

work day, from bank to bank, five
dnjs per week."

Outside a mining district or the ex-

perts in some coul corporation's office
thnt expression "from bank to bank"
is archaic Greek to the
public. It is a 'technical expression,
just ns its counterpart, "from face to
face," is also n technical mining phrase,
which, to the great public thinking In
the language of the little-travele- nnny
have something to do with cosmetics or
riding in nn elevntor orrubbing noses;
'anyway, it sounds like it.

In the phraseology of understandable
Pennsylvania and New Jersey BnglMi
a "bank" in the miner's vocabulary is
the mouth of the mine. In the old
days a con! mine was called n coal bank.
From "hank to bank," therefore, menns
"from "the mouth of the pit of mine
back to the month of the mine ngain,"
or from pit mouth to pit month.

"Face to Face" Former System
Under tho former system, or until

November 1 when the strike started,
a miner's working time began when
he lenched the "fnce" of the wall in
the mine or "room" where he wns tak-
ing out conl. His woik ended when
he left his room or the "face" to re-

turn to daylight and home. UIiIh is
known ns working "from face to face.

Under the new demands for which
they are striking the miner's time be-

gins when he reaches the mouth of the
mine or the "bank" nnd ends when
he returns to it nt the close of his

In many mines it is half n mile from
the mouth of the bank to where the
miner digs his conl. Sometimes It is a
mile distant. Part of this distance
he is hauled in a car drawn by mules
or dragged by n motor. It requires,
on a fair average, hnlf an hour to
reach his "room" or the "face where
he works nnd half an hour to return
when his work is done.

He now demands thnt he be paid. for
this hour, which, if agreed to. wl I re-

duce the to just five hours
of nctual work. I'P to the present
strike he worked eight full hours da ly

digging conl. or was supposed to; total
of fortv-eig- hours per week. Un-

der this new demand he will work just
twenty-fiv- e hours per week and thus
cut the bituminous coal production of

the country squarely in half.
There nre thousnnils of men employed

In coal mines who nre paid by the day
or month and not by the ton as arc
the miners. They were formerly paid

hours' wnrk- - tT",1er nP,wi:.I...nf if lr ever Eoes into
feV th y will be paid for six hours,
although they will actually work only

"liners' officials assert that they enn
dig enough coal in five days of six
hours to supply the country's Increasing
demands. Suppose they can what about
the day laborers and mechanics? They

the way for the miner. Theyprepnre
lay the track for the conl cars, set
the mine posts, clean up the rooms nnd

f ether th ngs so that
tho miner has to do is to load the

Vnl Into his cars when he isn't do ng

rock work for which he gets extra
mnCy- -

It Can't Be Bone
t ., niirii thn men must do work

which formerly required eight hours,
If the contention is true thnt a miner
can dig ns much in five as-h-

e can In
eight hours. The fact is that it con-n- ot

be done. It is camouflage and
when all is said it will be an extremely
obtuse, dull-witte- d nnd Bhort.sighted
public that fails to observe that this
simply means cutting the coal supply in
half with nil Its attendant loss and
misery to the nation at large.

Another angle of this strike situation
Is that the overhead charges of the cofll
operators are proportionately Increased
tav a curtailment of production. Taxes,,
interest on Investment, maintenance,
equipment remain the same with the

Continues! en ret Twontr-thw- e Column 3

of n wnge increase of 60 per
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finished details of this master stroke

FEDERAL PROHIBITION

FIGHT IN OHIO CLOSE

Returnsfr"- - Ten Countfes to
Decide fof. Amendment.

Drys Hopeful

Columbus, ()., Xov. 7. (P.y A. P.)
Kate of the federal prohibition amend

ment w.is made .nyire uiiccrtniii today
as additional returns from Tuesday's
election were received.

Complete unofficial nnd official icturns
from all but ten counties gave the wets
n lend of 0154 against the amendment.
The ten counties a year iigo gave dry
majorities of 8,237.

The vote in tho seventy-eigh- t counties
on the federal prohibition amendment
was: ratification, 1(11, IHU; against,
171, (ISO.

On the three icmninlng proposals the
drys apparently have been successful
on two and the wets on the oilier. The
dry victories, which are conceded by
wet leaders, nre on the -.- 7i"i per cent
beer proposal nnd the proposition to
repeal state-wid- e prohibition. Uoth
these pioposals apparently have been
defeated by lnnjoiities ranging fiom 1

tj HO.OOO.

The wet witory was scored on the
Crnhh.. stiifp nriililhitlnii fiifmri-mm- i

measure, which probnblv lias been de- -

fentei! by more than .'III.OOO. Dry lead- -
crs concede its defeat.

Junii's A. White, malinger of (he Ohio
Hry 1'Yderntinu, says the official wite
will show thnt the federal prohibition

'

nmendment bus been ratified by n s.ifc
majority. L. H. Gibson, malinger of
the lilun Home Kule Association, sa.vs
it has been defeated by fiom "000 to
MOO majority.

Chief Statistician Johnson, of tin1
secretary of state's office, while admit-
ting that it probably will tnln the of-
ficial count to decide the fate of the
proposal, still mnlntuins it will be rati
fied by n small ninjority. he vote in
the se'ventyJeight counties on the other
proposals follows

Amendment legalising sale of ".7.1 per
cent beer: Uor, 44K.:tlC! ; ng.ilnst, KILOS.".:

majority against, PJ.tlSS. .
Proposal 'tn repeal stnte pioliihition :

For reneul, 4.11.r,r: against. J.'S.'JOO ;
ninjority iigninst, 2(1, S17.

Crnbbe stnte enforcement net: Fiir,
4,n8..V.'(i ; against, 471,21(1; majority
against, .'12,720.

ART FOR SMITHSONIAN

Freer Collection and $1,250,000
Building Willed to Institution

Detroit. Nov. 7. (Ity A. P.) The
will of the Into Charles L, Freer, art
collector, admitted to probate here to
day, leaves the mujor part of the Freer
nrt collection to the Smithsonian In-
stitution nt Wiisliington, mill provide
for n ?1 .2."0,000 building to house It.

The testament gaves the value of the
estnte nt ?:i,000.000. To the Detioit
Museum of Art is bequeathed tint
Charles van Stern Gravesendc collection
of etchings. Stipulation is made that
Mtss Katherlne Rhoades, of New York,
who was associated with Mr. Freer in
the collection of his nrt objects, shall
be retained in an advisory capacity
in the earo of the Freer collection.

POINCARE TO VISIT GEORGE

State Banquet and Other; Ceremonial
Functions Are Being Arranged

London, Nov. "7. When l'resident
Poincare nnd Madame Polncare visit
England November 10 for a four Hays'
stay they will bo the guests of the
king nnd queen at Buckingham Palace.

The president's suite will include St.
Pichon, minister of foreign affairs; M.
William Martin, chief du protocole;
General Penelop, chief of the presi-
dent's military household; Rear Act.
mlral Grandolcment, two military off-
icers, and M. s private secre-
tary,
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Greenleaf ana manager vvere

Held at Bridgeport in Bank-Messeng-

Mystery

WELL KNOWN IN THIS CITY

Knlpli (Ireenlenf, noted pocket bil-

liard plajer nnd popular in this city,
has been released by the authorities of
Bridgeport, Conn., where he wns nr- -

restrd lof nitt
"i" mil i wuiwiiiiK liiv inunicr ih u .slv
inrk broker s 'messenger who wns rob-
bed of ?I7Sv0(in in Liberty Itonds.

George Woyilen, his innnager, who
was arrested with him nlso wns re-
leased today, nnd the couple resumed

4heir tour of eastern cities.
Coroner 1 Mi of New-- Haven, re-

fuses to mnke any statement further
than to say the men were examined ns
witnesses. They were held at police
headquarters during the night.

One woman and two men are being
held in jail in New Hntcn in connec-
tion with the murder.

The iniirileied messenger was lienja-mi- n

Hinknwitz, of New- - York, who dis-
appeared in August with the bonds. His
boilv wns later found in Milford, Conn.

(Ireenlenf hni phijed here in tourna
ments nt the Kacquet Club, the Union
League nnd many of the larger billiard
rooms in the center of the city 11 s no
quuiiitnnce here sprang to his defence
today, oicing the opinion that his nr -
rest In connection with the murder is
n mistake.

Gieculeaf wns arrested last night as
ue wns leaving n jiriileenort arc l
hull. siirrmiiMH-i- i u.v u group 01 atlliur
ing fans, who were congratulating him
on the brilliance of his nlny.

At tho same time Greenleaf was
taken into custody, Worden. of New
Yoik city, was arrested. '

New York and Chicago police nppre- -

bonded eleven persons charged with
complicity in the actual murder, or!, .1.. .11.......!.... ,1... I .1. -- tlof uciiicis Ulicgcci lo
have been stolen

(iieenlc.ifs home is in Wilminctoii.
Del., when- - be lived with his father,
who conducted u pool loom in that city,
His mother died three mouths ago in
Monmouth, 111., where thi family loi -
mcrly lived

Mr. f received a letter to-
day from his son, in which the young
man lom ot winning n pool tournament.' mention wns made1 of liny trouble-- .

Giei'iileaf, who is twenty one years
nlil iiinip tn this- pltv fni- tlio lr..tt(ntni
tbiee said

expressed

ttlMU

His
when Prague,

is
rooms, Ninth and Chestnut

CUTS COAL RED TAPE

Government
Necessity for Individual Permits
'I t has temporarily

red-tap- e methods which have been
enforced since to
obtain soft coal.

the exception of big manufnc- -

who order in carload lots,
nonnld nrn vliiimllv i,a tnm
ing ns before the strike. condi-

tion may several days, and
want soft may now ob-

tain without the necessary permit.
The consumers required to n
permit, the manufacturers.

The temporary suspension of
government s ruling is due to the fact
thnt thousands of cars of coal now
lined up on many ' of the,, railroads,
and the governmeyt has decided to re.
lease in order to lessen tho con-
gestion. A In touch with

said today It was only neces-
sary for the to order
to the direct nncl the conl will
be delivered.

is probable that the restrictions
requiring a permit will again

If It is necessary.

h

PRESIDENTINSISTS

SENATE MUSI NOT

NULLIFY COVENANT

Announces Adminisw

tration Plan After White
House Conference

COMPROMISE TO

BE FINAL VERDICT

Democrats Will Vote Against
Ratification With Committeo v

Reservations Attached

y the Associated Tress,
Washington. Nov. 7. President Wil-

son tday told Senator Hitchcock, of
N'ebrnsbKadministrntion lender In the
Senate trerttr fight, thnt he would be
entirely satisfied with any reservations
supporters of thXtrentv mieht tim- -
titied iicrcptingprovided they did J"f
not nullify IcngueSpf nations cove-r- "i
limit nnd were designed pur
pose of interpreting the "terms pf the
treaty. , ,'

The President. Senator Illtchcnxlr
said, expressed "his very strong np- -
provnl" of what had been done to date
!""' "Kr,',,Hl 'nnt "" compromise

. would.t)0 offcr(1(1 unleSiS , ,
on n resolution of ratification.

Compromise a Last Resort
Senntor Hitchcock outlined his pro-

gram ns first an endeavor to defeat the
reservations reported by foreign re-
lations committee and, if that failed,
to vote down tile resolution of ratifi-
cation containing them. His next'
move would be to present) n resolution'
of ratification nnd, should a deadlockensue, to attempt a compromise with-- .
Itepublican opponents.

Senator Hitchcock said If n resnlntlnn,
of ratification coutajnlBR, trvs.cflmm,uW'A j3?Sl
iVervntions were, adopted Uint would Wis
concerned, but that- Jlij'll'rCKfdcnt could J
"lllPPiMl linln1 thn'trnntv TI J.tlHl ' Vi?l
to speculate as to the probable course
of the President should th6 committee
resolution prevail.

President Approved Plan
Senator Hitchcock wns with the

President for hnlf nn hour. Mr. Wilson
received him propped up in bed. Sen-
ator Hitchcock snid President
showed keen interest throughout
conference and expressed his judgments
nnd opinions energetically.

The Senator outlined the plan to be
followed in consideration of the com-
mittee reservations and President
gave general approval.

"He expressed the hope." Sen-
ator snid, "thnt we would to
work out some settlement between the
reservation Senators nnd those who fa-

vor unqualified acceptance of the treaty,
wherebj wo could meet on common
giound."

Senator Hitchcock explained to the
President present status of tho
tre.itv. nnd gave it ns opinion that
the Republicans could secure adoption
nf loinmittee reservations while the
Senate sat in the committee of the

.whole, as only n ninjority vote was re- -
mi m .

When Compromise Will Come
"Our intention then," the senntor

said, "if the leservntions arc In
their present form, is to oppose the
irxulutinu of ratification. Some Dcmo- -

of course, probably will not line
up with us on thnt. but I am confident
we have enough votes to defeat such a

1. ..:.. f .. .(ii....(Cnit Iia.ii ii La rnm mtiuiuiiuu, mvuuofc ..iv- -

thirds will be required.
"We then offer a resolution of

ratification ourselves, which may be
defeated,"

The senator was asked what the
move would be and replied that

would he the point nt which compromise
might be effected.

Senator Hitchcock did not go over the
committee reservations with the Presi-
dent in eletnil, but send n copy of
them tn Mr. Wilson, who will stuuy

nt his leisure.

Czecho-SlovnUi- n in the Interest ot botn.
'Present Mnsaryk, of the Czecho-Slovn- k

' republic, declares in nn letter to
'Cardinal SkrbeusM. nrchibishop of ON
mutz. In response to a request from the

for between state;! ration, rrelMfBt Ma.
fcar) j. l,lsMs, run bo obtained only by
complete severance of stnte nncl the
church, which he hopes cnu brought

myfl tIlc prcsident
: ,s ieter, "the policy of the Vatican
is that adopted by it in the United
States. u.v me severance oi ne cuurcn
and the state and taking religion out of
politics, 1 desire to raise our standard
of cthies"

AUDIENCE WINS CONTEST

Decides Not to Allow Nonpartisan
Leaguer to Talk and He Doesn't
Stafford, Kan.. Nov. 7.r-(- Ry A. P)

, When a 'Nonpartisan League speaker
attempted to address nn audienco here
last night meeting was broken up'
iu confusion. No attempt was made to
harass the speaker further than to pre
vent him from speaking, it ,was said to
day, and no ono was injured.

An earlier report frpm WIchm,"
Kan., said a Nonpartisan, League.tp- -,

years ugo when he gave exhibitions The Nebraska senntor he found
in the Regent pool rooms, 12011 Mniketj the President much improved in health,
street. but that the lines in bis face showed

William Gilchrist, proprietor of the! that he had endured great suffering
rooms the opinion today thnt during his illness.
Gieculeaf wns innocent of any con- -

nectioii with the murder. He described STATEnUHbn I I Ithe expeit ns courteous, modest nnd
democratic In his habits. Gilchrist was,
first introduced to Greenleaf by Morris President of Crecho-Slovakl- a k.

Pennsylvania state champion, c,ar" c,,,,nf,Inst appearance in this city was N4e"sfary
three months ago ho won nn ini- - Nov. i. (Hy A. 1.1 Seps,-porta- nt

touriinmcnt in tho Casino ' ration of church and state desired by
streets.
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